
More Than Hearing Worksheet 

Episode: AAdv3x2016 
Text: Isaiah 35:1-10 

 
The wilderness and the dry land  shall be glad , the desert  shall rejoice  and blossom ; like the 
crocus  2 it shall blossom  abundantly, and rejoice with joy  and singing . The glory  of Lebanon 
shall be given to it, the majesty of Carmel and Sharon . They shall see the glory  of the Lord, 
the majesty of our God. 3  Strengthen the weak hands, and make firm the feeble knees. 4 Say 
to those who are of a fearful heart , “Be strong, do not fear ! Here is your God. He will come 
with vengeance,  with terrible recompense. He will come and save you.” 
 
5 Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened, and the ears of the deaf unstopped; 6 then the 
lame shall leap like a deer, and the tongue of the speechless sing for joy.  For waters shall 
break forth in the wilderness, and streams in the desert; 7 the burning sand shall become a 
pool, and the thirsty ground springs of water; the haunt of jackals shall become a swamp, the 
grass shall become reeds and rushes . 8 A highway shall be there, and it shall be called the 
Holy Way; the unclean shall not travel on it, but it shall be for God’s people ; no traveler, not 
even fools , shall go astray . 9 No lion  shall be there, nor shall any ravenous beast come up on 
it; they shall not be found there, but the redeemed shall walk there. 10 And the ransomed of 
the Lord shall return , and come to Zion  with singing ; everlasting joy  shall be upon their 
heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee away . 

 

Primary Expressed Intelligence - {MWD} People {D2} Nature 

Eye - I, Body - I/S, Nature - I/S, People - I/S 
 

Smarts Images in the text/ 
interesting exegesis 

Illustrations SFX 

Word - 
Verbal/Linguistic 

Fool BDB translates: 
One who despises 
wisdom & discipline; 
mocks at guilt; 
licentious - hopeless to 
instruction 

Even someone who the 
rest of us consider 
irredeemable is unable to 
stray from the pathway 
God makes to God’s glory 
 

 

Eye - Visual/Spatial  Vs. 8c - Wrongway 
Feldman  (based, very 
loosely, on Wrong-Way 
Corrigan ) 
 
Camino de Santiago 
 
Follow the Yellow Brick 

 

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0588109/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0588109/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Douglas_Corrigan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Douglas_Corrigan
http://santiago-compostela.net/


Road 

Math - 
Logical/Mathematical 

   

Body - Kinesthetic Vs. 3 - Strengthen the 
weak hands and make 
firm the feeble knees 

Exercises to condition 
muscles and strengthen 
bones. 
Braces for wrists and 
knees. 
Canes or other supports 
for walking. 

Purchase foam Stress 
Balls  to hand out to your 
congregation.  
 
Publish this list  of 
exercises from Everyday 
Health.  
 
If your congregation 
hosts an exercise class, 
encourage people to sign 
up for it.  

Musical  Sing, Ye Redeemed of the 
Lord - to the tune 
Crimond 

 

Natural The pathway seems to 
come straight across 
the desert from 
Babylon to Judea; this 
is flat out desert that 
will spring forth like 
fertile land - no wonder 
no one can stray from 
it! 

Pics of desert blooming 
(WOW!) 
 
 

Has anyone in your 
congregation ever hiked 
the Appalachian Trail or 
the Camino de Santiago? 
Invite that person in to 
talk about travelling a 
determined pathway in 
nature.  

People - Interpersonal Vs. 8, vs. 10 
It shall be for God’s 
people; 
The ransomed of the 
Lord shall return 

Chutes and ladders - the 
pathway is so clear and 
so defined and so meant 
for God’s people that 
there is no straying from 
it even if you have no 
sense. 

Have you ever been in a 
parade or in a march? 
Have you ever gone down 
a busy walkway at an 
airport or shopping mall 
with hundreds of other 
people? Have you ever 
exited a sporting arena at 
the same time as others 
after a game? Get 
together with at least two 
other people and share 
your experiences of being 
in a large group all 
moving the same 
direction.  

Self - Intrapersonal   Can you remember a time 
in your life that felt like a 
desert?  
Can you remember a time 

https://www.discountmugs.com/product/stress01-custom-round-foam-stress-relievers/?quantity=1&print_method=sample&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=STRESS01-Sample-1&utm_content=59982291741&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=[ADL]+[PLA]+[Shopping]+-+Categories+(Tier+4)&utm_device=c&kshid=p.459.4293a179-07d9-438d-abb1-c2827342c6fb.56731&mm_keyword=STRESS01-Sample-1&mm_campaign=5240BD079F071097F942AE10B4D031E2&mm_replace=TRUE&gclid=Cj0KEQiA4JnCBRDQ5be3nKCPhpwBEiQAjwN1bqH2K-NNztjaXBc9XaTvDuJeUf57znotNTQZ59M1sYgaArwh8P8HAQ&kwid=productads-adid%5E59982291741-device%5Ec-plaid%5E121772119221-sku%5ESTRESS01@ADL4Sample@ADL41-adType%5EPLA
https://www.discountmugs.com/product/stress01-custom-round-foam-stress-relievers/?quantity=1&print_method=sample&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=STRESS01-Sample-1&utm_content=59982291741&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=[ADL]+[PLA]+[Shopping]+-+Categories+(Tier+4)&utm_device=c&kshid=p.459.4293a179-07d9-438d-abb1-c2827342c6fb.56731&mm_keyword=STRESS01-Sample-1&mm_campaign=5240BD079F071097F942AE10B4D031E2&mm_replace=TRUE&gclid=Cj0KEQiA4JnCBRDQ5be3nKCPhpwBEiQAjwN1bqH2K-NNztjaXBc9XaTvDuJeUf57znotNTQZ59M1sYgaArwh8P8HAQ&kwid=productads-adid%5E59982291741-device%5Ec-plaid%5E121772119221-sku%5ESTRESS01@ADL4Sample@ADL41-adType%5EPLA
http://www.everydayhealth.com/knee-pain/knee-pain-exercises-at-work.aspx
http://www.hymnary.org/text/sing_ye_redeemed_of_the_lord
http://www.hymnary.org/text/sing_ye_redeemed_of_the_lord
https://www.google.com/search?q=desert+bloom&espv=2&biw=1280&bih=679&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi1rcrZ8d3QAhVL4CYKHcSZDs4Q_AUIBygC
http://www.appalachiantrail.org/home/explore-the-trail
http://santiago-compostela.net/


in your life when the 
desert bloomed?  
Write down three words 
for each experience. 

 


